DODGE COUNTY MOVING PERMIT

This is to advise you, Teleiaims Midwest House Movers, Inc., that your Permit Application Number 357 has been approved to move

wood framed house

over the routes indicated on your attached map on April 29, 2020.

Dean Andrews, for Scott Huppert
Dodge County Highway Superintendent

By __________________________

4-21-2020
Date

Please let us know when you have completed the move.

Thanks

Agenda Item # 26a
Date 5/6/20

2000 APR 21 PM 2:31

Dodge City

RECEIVED

Dodge City

2000 APR 21 PM 2:31
1. THAT, The Applicant, Williams Midwest Housemovers, Inc, applies to move a wood framed home over the Public Right-of-Way in Dodge County, Nebraska on April 29, over the following route per attached map.

2. THAT, the Applicant does hereby agree to hold the County of Dodge, Officers, Agents, or Employees forever harmless from any and all liabilities resulting from said move.

3. THAT, the Applicant shall provide all barricades, flags, flag people, vehicles, and warning lights necessary for adequate warning to other road users.

4. THAT, the Applicant hereby submits a Certified Check in the amount of $500.00 made payable to the Dodge County Highway Department, which shall become the property of Dodge County as liquidated damages, if any signs, bridges, or any other county or township property is damaged, as well as tree trimmings, moving blocks, and any other tools that are left remaining in Dodge County's Right-of-Way. The Check will be returned after 5 days from the date of permit application if all of the above requirements are met.

5. THAT, the Applicant shall submit an Insurance Certificate with this application, verifying General Liability of $1,000,000.00; Personal Injury of $500,000.00; Medical Expense (Any one person) of $5,000.00; Each Occurrence of $500,000.00.

Signature of Applicant
John Williams
PO Box 551
Applicant's Address
Hastings, NE 68902
williamsmidwest@ymail.com

Date Filed with Dodge County Board of Supervisors
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO MOVE BUILDING ON STATE HIGHWAYS

TO: NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

Application is hereby made for a single trip permit to move a building and the following described vehicle or vehicle combinations and dollies exceeding the Nebraska limitations in regard to dimension and weight, which must of necessity use State Highways to reach its destination.

Name of Vehicle Owner: MIDWEST HOUSEMovers INC
Address: PO. BOX 551 HASTINGS, NE. 68902

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUCK MAKE</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>LICENSE NO.</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>TRAILER AND/OR DOLLIES</th>
<th>LICENSE NO.</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EETE BILT</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>16016</td>
<td>NE.</td>
<td>PRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Load Owned By: Curtiss Cummings of Rogers, NE

Overall Width: 51' Overall Height: 31' Overall Length: 78'

Total Weight of Truck, Truck Tractor, Trailer and Dollies: 90,000 Pounds

Total Weight of Building: 140,000 Pounds

Total Gross Weight of Building and Hauling Units: 180,000 Pounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. AXLES</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT ON EACH AXLE</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXLE SPACING</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>48'</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>52'</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>52'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of wheels that will be used on dollies: 8

Size of wheels on dollies: 10.00" x 15"

DRAW A SKETCH OF VEHICLE AND DOLLIES AND SHOW NUMBER OF DOLLIES, AND NUMBER OF WHEELS

Route:
- Highway 30 from Center St. in Rogers to County Road 17 (County Line) 1/2 miles
- Highway 79 from Road P to Webster Ave. 3/4 miles

Move to begin: April 29, 2020 Hours: 9:00 am

Name of Insurance Carried: BITUMINOUS

Amount of Insurance: $5,000,000

A cashier's check or money order in the amount of $ deposited at Office made payable to the Department of Roads to cover any damage to highways or structures or to pay the cost of any expenses for inspection of the move by the Department or any expenses incurred by the Department due to the move being made. If no expenses or damages occur from the move, the check will be (1) returned to owner, or (2) remain on deposit.

Gary Williams

Address: 7/4 W 35TH ST HASTINGS, NE. 68902
Telephone No.: 888-462-8231

See Reverse Side for Rules and Regulations

PERMIT FEE: $10.00

FAX 402.462.8231
Nebraska Route Survey Form

Note: Form must be typed, complete.

Carrier's Name: Williams Midwest Housemovers Inc.
Address: City: Hastings State: NE Zip: 68902
Phone No.: 402 462-8231 Email Address: williamsmidwest@gmail.com

Load Description:
Width: Height: Length of truck and trailer including any overhang:
Does trailer have rear-steerable axles? □ Yes □ No

Route Survey Completed By:
Company Name: Williams Midwest Housemovers Inc
Address: City: Hastings State: NE Zip: 68902
Phone No.: 402 462-8231 Email Address: williamsmidwest@gmail.com
Survey Driver's Name: John Williams

Route Description:
Starting Point in NE: 736 Webster Ave
Route: see map

Ending Point in NE: 736 Webster Ave

I certify that on 4-13-20 I physically completed the above route survey with a height pole set at 31 feet 0 inches. No obstructions were encountered above or below the height of this load or that would cause property damage or block oncoming traffic for a load of this height (unless noted below).

Height Exceptions: (Use additional typed sheet(s), if necessary.)

None

I certify that on 4-13-20 I physically completed the above route survey and encountered no problems making turns due to the length of the truck and trailer combined that would cause property damage or block oncoming traffic for a load of this length (unless noted below).

DR Form 85, September 2014
Length Exceptions: (Use additional typed sheet(s), if necessary.)

None

I certify that on 4-13-20 (MM/DD/YY) I physically completed the above route survey and encountered no problems due to the width of this load that would cause property damage or block oncoming traffic for a load of this width (unless noted below).

Width Exceptions: (Use additional typed sheet(s), if necessary.)

None

Survey Driver's Signature: John Williams
Print Name: John Williams

Typed or electronic signatures will not be accepted.

Following section must be completed by applicant/carry for loads 16 feet or higher.

Are any utility lines affected by this move? ☑ Yes – Complete & Sign Certification
☐ No – Sign Certification

Certification

Applicant/Carrier certifies and affirms under oath the following:

As of 4-1-20 (MM/DD/YY) I have contacted the electrical utilities affected by this move and made arrangements with said utilities for the safe movement of this load under any lines owned by said utilities.

Consult www.nrea.org for a list and map of electrical utilities.

Applicant/Carrier Signature: John Williams
Print Name: John Williams

Phone No.: 402-462-8031 Title: President

Email Survey to NDOR Permit Office at dor_ntpsweb@nebraska.gov
Fax: (402) 479-3771

Survey is valid for 30 days from date of completion.
## Certificate of Liability Insurance

### Important Notes
- If the certificate holder is an Additional Insured, the policyholder must have additional insured provisions or endorsements.
- If subrogation is waived, subject to the terms and conditions of the policy, certain policies may require an endorsement. A statement on this certificate does not confer rights to the certificate holder in lieu of such endorsement(s).

### Insureds
- **P.O. Box 816**
  - Ellerbrock-Norris Agency, Inc.
  - P.O. Box 551
  - Williams Midwest Housemovers, Inc.
  - Hastings, NE 68902-0816

### Insurers
- **GMYRS**
  - Bitco Insurance Companies
  - Continental National Indemnity

### Coverages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inst</th>
<th>Type of Insurance</th>
<th>Policy Number</th>
<th>Policy Expiry</th>
<th>Limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Commercial General Liability</td>
<td>CLP3689085</td>
<td>1/1/2021</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claims Made</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X Occur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Aggregate Limit Applies Per:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Automobile Liability</td>
<td>CAP3689087</td>
<td>1/1/2021</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any Auto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autos Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property Damage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bodily Injury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Motor Truck Cargo</td>
<td>CLP3689085</td>
<td>1/1/2021</td>
<td>$120,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trans. Coverage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description of Operations/Locations/Vehicles
- ACORD 101, Additional Remarks Schedule, may be attached if more space is required.

### Certificate Holder
- Dodge County Highway Department
  - 435 N. Park Ave
  - Fremont, NE 68025

### Cancellation
- Should any of the above described policies be cancelled before the expiration date thereof, notice will be delivered in accordance with the policy provisions.

---
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